ROGERS ELEMENTARY

510 East Naples Street, Chula Vista, CA 91911

School Profile

- Number of Students: 563, Pre-K to 6 grade
- Percentage of Special Education Students: 38%
  14 General Education Classes
  9 Special Day Classes
- Percentage of English Language Learners: 24.4%
- Ethnic Composition: 70% Hispanic, 11% White,
  4% African-American, 10% Filipino

Visit Includes

- Music Class Observation
- Visual Art Walk Through
- Discussion Panel with Administrators, VAPA Teachers, Parents, Classroom Teachers
- Principal, Erika Taylor

Arts Program Offerings

Students receive 2.5 hours every other day of art and theater instruction. In addition, students receive at least 45 minutes of music instruction weekly. Choir is offered twice a week after school.

VAPA Teachers: Full Time Music, Shared Visual Art and Theater/Dance